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Bellefonte, Pa., March (9, 1909,

 

lished uniess accompanied by the real nameof
the writer.

THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY
 

——J. Howard Lingle is confined}to his

home on Lion street with an attack of

nervous prostration.

——Strawbridge and Clothier’s sales-
man will beat the Bosh hoase, Wednes-

day, March 24th.—AIKENS.

——Peter Mendis was in New York last

week and purchased a twenty-horse power

gasolene engine vacuum oleaner.

——The aunaal Centre county Sauday

school convention will this year be held

in Philipsburg on May 27:h and 28:h.

——George Sheckler, son of Mr. and

Mrs. John Sheckler, of east Lamb street,

fell, last Saturday morning, and broke his

leg.

——Mrs. T. Clayton Brown was confined

$0 the house several days in the beginning
of the week with a slight astack of indi-

——Col. E. K. Chambers is again confin-

ed to the house with a serious illness and
his condition is such as to cause hia friends

considerable anxiety.

——Dou’t forges the sale of household

fuarnitare by Mrs. Priscilla Bell, at her old

home on east Howard street, tomorrow

(Saturday) afternoon.

——Mer. and Mrs, Edward Irwin moved

this week from the Bush house to the flas

over Kline's new shoe store in the Gardner

building on High strees.

——Mr. and Mrs. Daggett cotertained at

dinner aod bridge Taesday night in honor

of their house guests, Mr. and Mrs. Achen-

bach, of Glenn Falle, N. Y.

—Mrte, William Katz was taken home

from the Bellefonte hospital on Tuesday,

where she underwent an operation for ap

pendicitis about swo weeks ago.

—Mies Lida Egbert Morris, who was

operated upon for appendicitis in the Jeffer-
son hospital in Philadelphia, Saturday of

last week, is slowly recovering.

—(ien. James A. Beaver bas promised

to deliver the commencement address to

the graduating olass of the Liberty town.

ship High sohool on Friday evening, April

9th.

——Edward C. Irwin, proprietor of the
Racket Store company, on Monday morn-

ing made an assignment in favor of his

oreditors, Frank Crawford being named as

recei ver.

~—$im Baum,who has beea confined to

the house the past two weeks or more as
the resalt of ptomaine poisoning, is now
getting along all right and will soon be out

and aronad ageio.

Me. aod Mrs. M. B. Garman last

week moved fiom their old residence on

east Linn street to their own home ou east

Curtin street, where they are now very
comfortably located.

—A sweet little baby girl arrived at

the home of Mr. and Mre. Morris Monish,

of New York city, on Toerday morning.

Mee. Monish was formerly Miss Lena

Baum, of this place.

~The Bellefonte Academy hasket ball

team played the first ol a series of three

games with the Big Five of Tyrove, in the

latter place last Thursday, meeting defeat

by the score of 53 so 33.

~——Eva Carson, who has been ill with

tonsilitis as the home of her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. James Carson, in Bash Addision,

since lass Friday, is somewhat improved

and on a fair way to recovery.

~The Misses Pearl will move from

apartments in Petriken ball to Mrs. Mary

Aun Joboston’s house on west Linn street.

Mrs. Johnston will shortly return to Belle-
fonte to occupy the house with them.

——Tho Ladies Aid society of the Pres-

byterian oharch will bold an exchange in

the Potter—Hoy hardware store tomorrow,

where they will bave home made hread,

pies, cakes, aprons snd fanoy work for eale.

—You don’s want to forges the enter-

tainmens to ba given is the court Louse on

Tuesday evening, March 30th, by the glee

olub of the Susquehanna University, for

the benefit of the Lutheran oharch. Tiok-

ete, 25 and 35 cents.

—John Manson, son of Mr. and Mrs.

L. T. Munson, is at his parents home in

this place suffering with a slight nervous

collapse as the resalis of too close confine-

ment to business. It is not thought, how.

ever, thas his condition is as all serious.

——In the WATCHMAN'S account last

week of the case of the E. L. Schoonover

estate ve, Mrs. Sarah Davis, which was

sried in court here the week previous, it

* was stated that a verdict was found for the

plainti? when it should bave read de-

tendans.

-——The aunaal Round Table conference

of vobool superintendents and principals of
Central Pennsylvania will be held in San-
bury today and somorrow. Saperintend-
ent I. C. M. Ellenberger, a native Centre
countian bat now head of the schools in
Sanbury,will be the host of the conference.

Bellefonte ic $0 have a oirons this

sammer. Ib will be here on Wednesday,

- May 26th, aud is traveling as Cole Broth-
ers, with a train of Swenty-two cars. As
thedate is only a little over two monthe
awaythe small boy wil! bave to begin to

eave his pennies or else be will becompell-
ed to oarsy water for the elephant if he
wants to seethe show.
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Masonic HoME AND ORPAANAGE.—
The Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania Free
and Accepted Masons have now in hand a
tand of $1,500,000 with which they intend
building a magnificent home for aged asd
feeble Masons and their wives, and also

have in prospect the erection of a school

where the orphans of Masons can be edu-
cated until they arrive at the age of eigh-
teen years. This food is the result of

numerous bequests of deceased Masons

made for this especial parpose and no
The liaternity already has two

such homes in this State, one in the east:
ern part of the State and ove in the west-

ern and it is the intention to erect the pro-

posed new home in the central part of the

The project has been uoder counsidera-
tion for a year or more but bas wow pro-

gressed so far that the Grand Lodge has
committee of

prominent Masous to select a suitable lo

cation: Hon. George B. Orlady, of Hunt.

ingdon, chairman; Hoo. George W. Gath-

rie, Pittzourg; Spencer Gibbs, Harrisborg;

J. B. Krouse, Williamsport; Hon. L.A.
Waters, Scranton; J. Henry Williams,

Philadelphia; Edgar Tennis, Thompson-
town; David A. Louden, Erie; W. T. Gor-

gas, Harrisburg, and Joho Galt, of Ches-

A number of locations have already been
about two

months ago the Bellefonte Lodge, No. 268,

took the watter up and decided to endeav-
or to secure the home and school for Cen-
tre county. To this end a committee was

appointed composed of the following geg-

tlemen; Col. J. L. Spangler, chairman; Dr.
Hon.

Ellis L. Orvis, H. C. Quigley and Robert

F. Hunter, of Bellefonte; M. 8. MoDowell

and Dr. William Frear, of State College.

This commistee already bas several very

desirable sites in view and upon their in-
vitation the committee of the Grand Lodge

will visit Bellefoute some time duriog the

month of May to look over the ground,
when they will be given a big reception by

Probably the most desirable site the

local committee has in prospect is the

Moses Thomson estate at Centre Faroaoe.
It is nicely located and its five hundred or

more acres of undulating land would afford
In addition

it bas a large and never-failing spring of

the purest water on the premises, and its

convenience to the Pennsylvania State Col-

lege ie an advantage of no little merit; as

once through the Masonio school the young

men and women could enter the college

and complete their education. The only

possible objection shat might be raised

against locating the home aud buildings

there is the fact that it is not on the main

line of a railroad, as is has heretofore al

ways been an object on the pars of members
of the order to have their homes so located

that travelers in passing by on a train
Whether this objection can

be overcome in this instance remaius to be

seen, but in any event the local commis:|

James R. HuaHEs BANQUETS AcaD:
EMY ATHLETES.—A very pleasant event in

the school year of at least a portion of the

Bellefonte Academy students was the an-

noal banquet tendered the members of the

foot and haskes ball team by the head master

James R. Hughes, at the Brockerboff house

last Friday evening. The affair was made

a little more general this year than formerly

asthe members of the basket ball team as

well as end hen on the Academy minstrels

were also invited. Dr. Edwin Erle Sparks,

president of The Pennsylvania State Col-

lege, was present as guest of honor, and

with a few additional guests swelled the

total number to just forty people who
gathered aronnd the banqueting board.

The mena served by landlord Ray was in
keeping with the season, all the desirable

The principal speaker of the evening was
who made a very interesting

Others

who made brief speeches were Col. H. B.

Taylor, Jobn Blavchard and George R.

Meek, while two of the well known stud-

eats of the Academy, John South and W.

D. Crooks, both hore hearty testimony to

the high standard of the Academy as an

educational institution and on bebalf of the
student body stated that it would be a re-
grettable fact to have the Hughes’, father
and son, ever their connection with the

management thereof, and that they should

——UI —————

THE CHOIR SINGER.—A pew play by
Carroll Fleming, author of *‘Sia Hopkins,”
will he seen for the frst time in Bellefonte,

at Garman's opera house, on Wednesday
It is a comedy of

lite in Virginia and New York, with the
It is describ

ed as differing in some particulars from the

nsoal melodrama. The heroine is a young

woman, living io a Virginia village, in
which she is a member of one of the “first”

families, and the opportanity to introduce

songs is not lost sight of, one of the princi-

pal scenes showing the heroine at the

choir rail of tha village ohurch singing

“Beautiful Home of Paradise.” One of

the most striking scenes in the play shows

the interior of a New York roof garden

and the various performers, who are here

given an opportunity for the introduction

of laugh-provoking travesties and a nom-
ber of vooal selections of a popular charae-

ter. ‘The soenio equipment of *‘The Choir

Singer” is said to be exceedingly elaborate

and artistic, every scene baving been built

The annual wrestling matoh will

take place in the armory at State College

 

Cave in Gregg township was'recently par-

chased hy Isaac Smith, of near Madison-
burg. The Whites, however, father and

son, will sill the farm at least another year.
—

~[nn the statement of the receipts and

expenditures of Centre county now being
published in the WATCHMAN there is an

error in the account of J. A. Hazel, jury

commissioner. Io she statement it appears

“J. A. Hazel, mileage, $53,568," whereas it
should read ‘‘mileage and services.”’

——

~The Baptist Young Peoples Union

of the Mileshurg Baptist charoh will give

a recital in Watson's hall, Milesbarg, on

Friday evening, March 26sh. There will

be singing by local talent as well as prom.

inent singers from other towns. A good
program. Admission, 10 aud 15 cents.

All are invited.
—a

—W. Miles Walker, of this place, and

J T. Atlee, of Tyrone, the anditors ap-

pointed to audit the accounts of the Pru-

ner orphanage faod, bave completed the

task avd report about $3,000 on hand.

They, however, were nos very favorably

impressed with the way the estate is being

managed and have recommended a number

of changes.
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~——John Lingle, a son of Hon. W. C.

Lingle, of this place, is the inventor and

patentee of a horseshoe whiob can be fas-

tened to the hoof without the use of nails

and oan be removed and replaced in a few

minutes. [t has not yet been given a

thorough test as to practicability but is ie

believed by those who have seen it to be a

good thing.
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——The best soil coirector yon can ges

for your crops is H O lime, manafactared
by the American Lime & Stone company,

of Tyruue, Pa. ; she advantage of it is that

you can drill it and do not have to wait for

it to slake. You can store it in your barn

and have it on band just when you need it.
For prices, &o., write the American Lime

& Stone Company, Tyrone, Pa.
——

—~On getting out of bed hefore day-

light, Tuesday morning, G. G. Pottsgrove,

of Philipsburg, thinking he was goiyx into

another room, opened the door leading to

the rear stairway and plunged headlong

down stairs. His skull was [ractuared by

the fall aud he sustained a number of bad

cute and bruises, but it was a miracle he

was not killed outright. AS this writing

be is getting along as comfortably as pos.

sible.
Ba.SPFTVH

Dr. Edward H. Harrie, who bas been

at the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

John P. Harris, in this place, the past two

months or more, recuperating after a long

term of very fatiguing practice at Batler,

bas accepted the appointment of company
physician for she Lehigh Valley Coal com-

paoy at Snow Shoe and Clarence, and will

make his home in Soow Shoe. Previous

to entering upon the work of his new ap-

pointment he will spend two weeks at Mt.

Clemens, Mich., for treatment rhen-

matic trouble.
AGG

——The first automobile to be received

in Bellefonte this season was by T.S.
Strawn, the broker, on Monday. It is a

1908 model! Oldsmobile roadsser, like the

one owned by Hugh N. Crider except that

it is equipped with a Bosch magueto in-

stead of dry cells and a storage battery.

While it is a second-hand machine it was

parchase from the Oldsmobile agenoy in

Pittsburg and is in excellent condition, so

thas the owner need have no fear of having
to take the dust of any automobilist in

Belleloute.

   

ee

Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Kaones and

family, who have been life-long residents

of Blanchard, left this week for Bom, Md.,

where Mr. Kuues has important lombering

interests and where they will make their

fatare home. Jast as a token of the esteem

in which they are held by their old neigh-

bors thirty or more of their friends assem-

bled at their home last Tharsday evening
for a farewell party, and the only tinge of

sadvess in the whole evening's pleasure
was the knowledge that Mr. and Mus.
Kunes were so soon to leave Blanchard.
Refreshments of ice cream, cake and fruit

were served daring the evening.
erem—

—~—-The moving picture entertainments
all over the country continue to draw good

houses and none are more deserving of the

same than the Scenio theatre under the

direction of T. Clayton Brown. His pio
tures this week bave been of a high class

order, that of the Canadian carnival on

Wednesday evening being unnsually inter-
esting. The singing this week bas been by

State College students, Jay Howard singing

Mouday and Tuesday night and Clarence

Harris Wednesday and last evenings.
Another student will appear oun the stage

tonight and tomorrow night. If yon want

a half hour of good amusement as well as

entertainment, go to the Seenio.

  

——Architect Robert Cole has completed

drawings of a design for remodeling and

enlarging the court house and the same is

now on exhibition in the commissioner's

office. The plans provide lor an extension
of twelve feet on each side and twenty feet

in the rear, so that the froat would not be

destroyed of ite architectural beauty. Such
enlargement would provide ample vault
room for the various county offices while

on the first floor of the rear extension a
heating plant could be installed to heat the
cours house and the jail. The second floor
could be used for library, jury and waiting
rooms. Of course the tax payers of the
county do nos need bave fits of nervous
apprehension right away as this is the seo-
ond time plans for the improvement of the
oours bonse have been prepaped but that is
all the farther either have gone. 

weThe Emanuel White fare near Penn | Baxp or HuxtErRs BaNQUET. — On

Thursday evening of lass week the famous
Roosevelt Hunting olab, of Ferguson town-

ship, held their anoual baogues at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Irvin, at

Baileyville, and not to confine the good
time amoog themselves they very gen-
erously invited a number of [riends so that

the event proved quite a momentous ocoa-
sion. While the delicious hivalve was the
main featare of the mena there were

enough other delicious edibles to make the

repast a most delectable one to the hungry

hunters—as well as their guests,
When the inner man had been amply

satisfied Capt. W. H. Fry, of Pine Grove

Mills, was chosen toastmaster, and he in-

troduced as the first speaker of the even-

ing John R. Lemon, the captain of the

olab. Others who responded were Joe

Meyers, Warren S. Ward, Howard Barr,
sod O. M. Grazier. Alice Irvin and Edva

Davis gave several very appropriate recita-

tions and the halance of the evening was

spent by the hunters in spinning haunting

yarns, and before the assemblage broke up

a vote of thanks was extended Mr. and

Mrs. Icvin for their entertainment sod
hospitality. The vew officers eleoted for

the clab are as follows : President, Lester

Harpster ; vice president, Daniel Irvin ;

secretary and treasurer, W. 8. Ward.
Among those who were fortunate enough

to be present at the banquet were she fol-

lowing :
Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Ward, Mr. and Mrs. W. N.

Barr, Mr. and Mrs. John R. Lemon, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph 8. Meyers, Mr. and Mrs, John Barto,
Mr. and Mrs, B, F. Davis, Mr, and Mrs. O. M.
Grasier, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Harpster, Mr. and
Mrs. William Werta, Lester Harper and lady,
James Gage, C. A. Weaver, Ralph Harpster, J.
C. Harpster, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Gates, Earl
Meyers, Foster Barr, Clarence Irvin, [sanc Harp.
ster and lady, Miss Alice Irvin, Mies Edna Davis,
Mrs. George C. Meyers, George Irvin, Miss Laura
Cole and Capt. and Mrs, William H. Fry.

—————

Fire IN BROOCKERHOFF House DINING

RooM.—Last Friday evening at six o'clock
whea the doors of the dining room were

thrown oper for supper at six o'clock the

draught thus caused blew one of the lace

curtains at a window on a lighted candle

and like a flash the fire enveloped the cor-

tain and thence communicated to the

double lestoon decorations which had been

put in place for the bangues to the Belle-

fonse Academy foothall team. Virgie

Hampton, Mrs. Ray's nurse girl, was in

the hallway and the firsts to discover the

flames aud with rare presence of mind ran
oto the dining room and had torn down

moss of the blazing curtains by the time

others arrived. As it was the curtains and

shades at three windows as well as moss of
the decorations were destroyed. The wood-

work at the windows was charred and paint

blistered while the paper was all smoke-
be-grimed. Dishes were broken and holes
burned in a quantity of table linen bat for-
tauately no great damage was done, and

the room was cleaned out, tables re-set and

supper served thirty mioutes later, with

the Academy banquet given on time.

The fire looked so dangerous that the

alarm was sounded and the firemen re-

sponded. Among those first on the scene

was J. C. Harper, and it is alleged upon
good authority that thoogh he has been a
contributing member of the Logans [or
thirty-five years, this is the firat time when

he was fortunate enough to be right in the

forefront at a fire— or in fact be there at

all. Next to him was Jacob Marks, and of

course then came the firemen. The entire

damage to the room and loss to landlord

Ray will not exoeed one handred and fifty
dollars, and was fully covered by insar-

ance.
P. 8.—Above special mention is given

Mr. Harper out of consideration for his

family aud [riends.

  

RAILROADERS AT STATE COLLEGE.—

Two dozen railroad station agents, includ.

ing those on the Lewisburg and Tyrone

railroad and those on the P. and E. divis-

ion from Williamsport to Harrisburg were

at The Pennsylvania State College on

Wednesday of last week where they were

taken for the rather novel purpose of liet-

ening to members of the college faculty tell

of the advanced methods of agriculture,

the use of whioh would greatly increase

the productivity of the country through

which the above railroads traverse. Ibis

the purpose that these agents shall them-
selves communicate with the farmers living

near their stations and suggest to them

plans whereby the outputs of their farms

may be made more profitable. This wounld
give more freight to the railroads and con-

sequently all would be benefitted.
The trip of the agents to State College is

to be followed by an active campaign on

the part of the railroad management to in-

terest the farmers along the line, especially
of the Lewisburg and Tyrone railroad, in
more scientific farming. Special instroo-
tion trains will beeens over different routes

and efforts will be made to indnce farmers

personally to go toSiate College that they
may observe the opportunities which are

open to them. In addition, the company
has taken steps to learn the names eof the
owners of the farms as well as the names

of all farm tenants, with a view to bring

them oloser together in the work of devel-
opiog their farms to a higher state of pro-
ficiency.

Liue Busingss Picking Up.—Within
the past week or two the lime busioese has
been piokiog up considerably. In fact the

orders received by the American Lime
sud Stone Company bave been suffi
cient to compel them to start ten addi-

operated tkan they have at any
within mouths and the in-

dication is for a further pickup in their 
 

News Parcly Personal

—H. W. Packer, of Blanchard, was a Beliefonte
visitor lust Friday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Richards are spending
some time at The Traymore, in Atlantic City.

—Miss Josephine McDermott is visiting her
sister, Mrs. James Burns, in Spow Shoe, this
week.

—Mrs. William H. Derstine spent last week
visiting her sister, Mrs, Maggie Harper, in Cen-

tre Hall,

—Mr. and Mrs. W. Homer Crissman went to
Sunbury on Friday for a several days visit with
relatives,

~Mrs. Sophia Linn, one of Hlanchard's well
known women, was in Bellefonte on a shopping

expedition last Friday.

—Mrs, Norah Sheldon went to Philadelphia on
Monday for a visit with her oo and his wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Sheldon.

~Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Faust, of Altoona, spent
Sunday at the home of Mrs. Faust's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. James Rine, on east High street.

~To Mr. and Mrs, J. H. Ward, of Stormstown,

the Warcewsay ix indebted for a pleasant eall on
Saturday last, which left it under obligations for
a year to come.

—Mre, J. lL. Ripka, cf Williamsport, and A. L.
Ott, of Lewistown, were in Bellefonte over Sun.
day visiting their mother, Mrs, James Ot, on
east High street,

=D. W, Schaars, of Osceola Mills, was in Belle,
fonte between trains on Wednesday having been

here consulting his attorney relative to some le”

gal business he has on hand.

—John H. McCauley Esq, of Hublersburg, one
of Walker township's most substantial citizens
and best Democrats, was a Warcnumax visitor on
Saturday of Inst week. The tah on his paper will
read hereafter 1910.

—Wesley Meyers Fuq., who has kept the hun-
gry oitizens of Boalsburg and vicini'y in the
freshest and tenderest meals for these many,

many years, was a most welcome caller at the

Warcunax office ou Friday last.

—Frank McCoy, John Blanchard Esq., James
R. Hughes and John M. Shugert left for Wash-

ington, D. C., at noon on Tuesday. They went to

confer witha prominent gentleman of that city
‘oncerning the future of the Bellefonte Academy.

~James Stott, of Philipsburg, accompanied by

Charley Meyers, of the same place and Harry
Reese, of Port Matilda, left on Monday for Twin

Falls, Idaho, where Mr. Stott is the owner of sev.
era! good sized farms which they went to look

after.

—Henry C. Quigley was in Scranton on Tues-
day attending the funeral of his aunt, Mrs, James
D. Mason, who died last Saturday. Mrs. Mason
was formerly Miss Clara Shaw, of Blanchard, and
is well remembered by the people of that com-
munity.

—Will Truckenmiller, an old time friend of the
Warcnyay and who, years ago, while a resident
of Walker towaship, wrote for it some of the
prettiest verses ever put in print, has left Devil's
Lake, North Dakota, to make a new home in
Madford, Oregon.

—One of our pleasaat callers on Tuesday morn-
ing was Geo. Noll, of Milesburg. He is one of
the leading coal dealers of Milesburg, and
his trip to Bellefonte was of course one of bus.
iness, and Jpart of it was to fix himself solid with
the Warcnsaxn for the ensuing year.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Achenbach. of Glenn
Falls, N. Y., have been the guests of Mr, and Mrs.
Daggett, at the Bush house a few days during thé
week. It scarcely seems possible, but it is four-
teen years since Mr. Achenbach was in the jewel.
ry business here and it has been eight years since
his last visit with Bellefonte friends.

—On Monday morning Mrs. Maria D. Rhoads
accompanied by her son, Edward K., and daugh-
ter, Miss Rebecca, left for a month's sojourn at
Haddon Hall, Atlantic City. Mrs. Rhoads’ health
has not been the best of late and in order to afford
her the benefit of the change her son and daugh-
ter decided to take a good vacation and accom.
pany her to the seaside resort.

—Mr. David Beers, one of the promising young
" Democrats of Patton township, was a Bellefonte
visitor on Saturday Inst. He tells us there are a
lot of very hopeless looking people np aboutScotia.
Ten days or two weeks will finish the job of ship-
ping the ore on hand there when everything will

be closed down and from eighty to one hundred
people will be left without employment.

—S8cott Lose left yesterday for Williamsport
where he has secured a position in Ulman's tail-
oring establishment, We would not bs surpris-
ed, however, if this was the minor reason for his
going to the Lumber city and that the next thing
we'll hear he will be blowiog a horn in the Re-
pasz band. And it might be mentioned right
here that Mr. Lose is as good at blowing a horn
as he Is expert in plying the needle.

—Mrs. Wade Lytle, accompanied by Mrs. Dan.
fet Harpster, both of Stormstown, busied them-
selves with Easter shopping in Beliefonte on Sat-
urday and we hope returned home pleased with
the treatment they received from our merchants.
We know there would be no regrets on the part
of either of these ladies if they made their pur
chases of those who advertise in the Warcnuan—
the paper that Mre. Lytle will read duriog the
coming year.

~That prince of guod fellows and one of Ty-
rone's most successful business men—Mr. Jim
Watt, was a Bellefonte visitor on Friday last. Al-
though it has been over two years since he was
here, he has an awfully warm side for Centre
county, and it need not surgrive any one if some
day he would concinde to shake Tyrone's coal
dust from his feet, and make his future home on

one of the prettiest farms up in Ferguson, where
he took his first milk and learned the taste of

paregoric and soothing syrup.

~Edward L. Malone, one of the sailors who
made the renowned voyage around the world
with the United States battleship fleet, as a mem-
ber of thecrew on the Kansas, was a Rellefonte
Ying90 Monday in company with T. H. Malone,
of Yarnell, and T. J. Malone, ofCoburn. “Jackie”
Malone is an old Marsh Creek boy but enlisted
from Pittsburg. He is now at home ona brief
leave ofabsence, as his term of enlistment will
not expire for one year and four months. He
was very enthusiastic over the trip around the
world, especially the visit to Austraiia.

~Traiasmaster R. B. Freeman, of Tyrone, left
on Tuesday afternoon for Chicago where he will
join the other members of a sub-committee of
Pennsylvania raliroad officials appointed to make
an extended tour over other important railroads
with a view of contrasting the various methods of
operation. They left Chicago last night on a six
week's trip over the Harriman lines, principally
the Santa Fe and Northera Pacific. They will
trave' as far south as Albuquerque, New Mexico,

thence to the Pacific coast, taking in Los Angeles,

San Francisco, Portland, Tacoma and Spokane.
They will return by way of Salt Lake City and

Omaha.

—Rev. and Mrs, J. W. Stein were hastily called
to Carlisle on Wednesaay on accouat of the death
of Mra, Stein's father, William J. Shearer, who
for halfa century was one of the most prominent
criminal lawyers at the Cumberland connty bar.
The funeral will be held today and Rev. Steia will
return tomorrow in order to be present with his
congregation oa Suaday, which will be his last
appearsnce in the pulpit prior to leaving for con-
ference on Tuesday. and he wiil hold special serv-
foes. In the morning he will read his report of
the work done during the past conference year
and in the evening there will be amortgage bura-
ing service, the entire debt on the church having been paid off in full,

eetSe————|——

 

~Mrs. James P. Coburn is in Bellefonte afier
visiting for smonth with friends in her old home
at Coburn,
~John VanPelt, of Barnesboro, spent Sunday

with bis wife, who is with her mother, Mrs
Rachel Harris, at her home on Curtin street,

«Mrs. Charles Dorworth has rewurned to Belle
foute after « visit of several weeks with her hus-
band in Harrisburg. Mrs. Dorworth will be with
her parents until the adjourment of the Legisla-
ture in April.

—Mr.and Mrs. Charies Larimer, of Indiana,
with their baby daughter arrived in Bellefonte

Wednesday evening and are at the Schofield
home, on Thomas street, for an indefinite stay.
Mr, Larimer has given up his position with the
Independent telephone company at Indians.

KILLED ON THE RAILROAD.—James

Perks, of Osceola Mills, freighs conductor
on the Moshannon branch of the Pennsylva-

nia railroad, was instantly killed as Smoke

Ran station on Friday at oue o'clock.

The crew was engaged in shifting cars and

Perks climbed off of a string of cars that

had been shunted onto the siding right

in front of his own train which was baock-

ing down the track, was knocked down

and run over, death resulting almost in-

stantly.

Deceased was filty-nine years of age and

was a won of ibe late Edward Perks, of
Philipsburg, where he was born and lived

until several years ago. He was united in

marriage to a daoghter of Benjamin Jones

who survives with one son, Edward, of

Osceola Mills, and two daoghters, Misses

Mary and Carrie, at home. He also leaves

his aged mother, three sisters and one

brother, namely: Mrs. George Naugle, of

Newark, N. J.; Mm. George E. Parker,
Mrs. Duke Cox and Frank, all of Philips-

barg.

The remains were taken to the Perks
family residence in Philipsburg from where

the funeral was held as one o'clock on

Monday afternoon, burial being made in
the Philipsborg cemetery.
A]

DEARMINT—GRIFFIN.—A small party
of friends were present at the Lutheran
parsonage in Pine Grove Mills on Tuesday
afternoon to witness the marriage of Wil-
liam Dearmint, of Gatesburg, and Miss

Mary Griffin, of Stormstown. The ocere-

mony took place at foor o'clock and was

performed by Rev. J. 8. Shultz, the pastor.

From Pine Grove Mills the wedding

party wens to the Dearmint home at Gates-

burg where a reception was tendered the

young couple and a splendid wedding din-

ner served. The bride is a daughter of

Mr. andMrs. Jacob Griffin, of Stormsiown

and is a worthy young woman. Her hus-

band is a son of Samuel Dearmins, and is

an industrions and deserving young mau.

 

GAP

WEAVER—BUTLER.—Harry W. Weav

and Flora Z. Basler, both of How
journeyed to Lock Haven on Thursday
last week where they were quietly mar-

ried by alderman John P. Anthony.
AP

HAMLET,Father O'Hanlon will

a lecture on ‘Hamlet’ in Petriked tau

on Taesday evening, April 13sh, for th

benefit of St. John's Catholic churoh.
54-12-3s,
pee i

——Postmaster John W. Stuart, of State

College, has been notified that freedelivery
will be started in thas borough April first |
the recent appropriation made by Congress!
for free delivery of mails carrying with it

a proviso that a stated sum be available at
ounce for the establishment of free delivery

in those places now under consideration by
the postoffice department.
A

——A very olose and exciting game of
basket ball was played on the Y. M.C. A .

gymuoasiom floor in this place on Tuesday

evening between the Bellefonte Academy

five and a picked team from State College

borough, resulting in a victory for the
Academy by the score of 31 to 30.

elive
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Bellefonte Preduce Markets.

Corrected weekly by R. 8. Brouse, grocer.
The prices quoted are those paid for produce,

Potatoes POF BUBB]serssrsnsrressssssissions drsssnins

EES) POr dOBBN...icmssssremssirucismmmsssessssasssoasss
Lard, per eseetastmissSaat
Country se seesnenrisistsisssassbarns

@8.0iciniccrninnssssssnsressssinnessssansnnne
BMS, eevrnerrssssnsssssssenssssesssssannsssensenss

Tallow, per easesensareintssnesensesassssenrsnes
Butter, per pound. .....eeirmvessnmsenes

Rellejfonte Grain Navket.

Corrected weekiv by C. Y. Waenzs,
The are the quotations to

veloc,Tharsdey evening,when our paper ~~

w rersrssnsssesasess ansssssnssssssasnsssessennes $116heat,...
White and Mixed Wheat ....euienicnn sevens
Rye, per bushel.....ue.eererescssseeinserssesssssserses
Corn, shelled,HSRY

Oats old ernens sees ssssserne

Grout= Fister2Ey———

Cloverseed,Per BUShel......... codT0060
Timothy seed per bushel...$2.00i.

Philadelphia Markets.
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The foll are the Slosiug ot
she Philad Tha elphia markets on

WhHeAt—ReEd....v..crvrssecrecsisnsssonssiasessns
w=NOw cisrssrriisississiissisioni

Corn —YolloW.......ccersmesssns. serssssersns ane
“IRR MOWirrsssssrsessssrimnsssrires 2

Flour—Winter,Por BFlu...42504 76
—Favorite Brands...... 6. 40

RYe Flour PerBr'l............ccccesmmseomisen
Baled hay—Choice Timot No.1... 8.

LB@
Lvgl2l

1.24
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wre hie Mixed **1 10 12.60
SUPAW....ccciremisianens 21.00

feed

The Democratic Watchman.
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